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Informants 
* K •. J f ; r. 

By. Carl Stem 

WASHINGTON — "nw Federal Bu- 
reau of Investigation has repeatedly 
daimW that the Freedom of Informa- 
tion Act has “dried up'* its sources. Di- 
rector William H. Webster, asserting 
that the act has cost his agency hun- 
dreds of Informants, says that they 
have becomt “an endangered spe- 
cies.*’ 

True? To find out. NBC News, using 
the Freedom of Information act, ob- 
tained the F.B.I.’s own files on the act. 
They‘tell a dramatically different 
story. -* 

Thd files show that in 1979 axtd 1980, 
the Bureau conducted a 19-month 
study to demonstrate that public ac- 

to some F.B.I. files had drasti«> 
cally^ i:educed public wUlingnesa to 
confldd in the F.B.I. However, the 
**lmpact study,” as it was called, was 
abruptly canceled by Mr. Webster in 
August 1990 after monthly reports re^ 
quired of each of the 59 field ofOcea 
failed to show a significant erosion In 

the Burdm's ability to acquire infor- 
mation. - •' ' ' i 

The files disclose that in the 19 
months, 7,000 F.B.I. agents docu- 
mented only 19 instances of infor^ 
ants, or potential informants, refusing 
to provide information, or furnishing 
less information^ because they feared 
that their identities would be dis- 
closed. One a month, nationwidel > : 

No harm was reported to any in- 
formant as a result of use of the act, 
and there was only one case in which 
agents believed that an informant was 
endangered because of released docu- 
ments. *•-' > 

During an average month, 91 per- 
cent of the field offices reported that 
they had no difficulty obtaining^ infor- 
mation from the public because of the 
Freedom of Information Act. -• ' 

In the 19 months, agents described 
only 42 instances in which they be- 
lieved that the general public refused 
to provide information because people 
fedred that they would be identified. 

The 19 instances that we counted as 
“informants lost” Included a report 
from the Kansas City, Mo., field office 
that an Informant diiq>layed concern 
about the Freedom of Information Act 
and became. “Inhibited at times.” In 
another case, a person who claimed to 
know about fraud against the Govern- 
ment refused tp furnish information 
for fear that her name might be giv^ > 
out by mistake—and, in fact, the filea 
revealed that on two occasions the Bu- 

ll*.v • . 

reau negligently dl^dsed t}ie identity 
of informants in responding to. Free- 
dom of Information* Ac^requeatg for 
documents, - -'. .-.v 

The F.B.I. study totaled more than 
«2,000 pages. The Bureau withheld 29 
pages and blacked out portions of 
others. Periodic summaries, prepared 
for officials-who were monitoring the 
study, indicate that the withheld ma- 
terial contained no significant number 
of additional adverse experience!. 

Many field offices reported prob> 
lems in getting banks, credit firms, 
employers, schools, utilities, and pub- 
lic agencies to hand over records with- 
out written authorization. However, 
such difficulties were attributed to 
state and Federal privacy regulations, 
not the Freedom of Information Act.M 

V. In one case, the Philadelphia field 
office erroneously told sources of Ixs- 
forramtion that their names could not 
be kept secret under the act. In a^ 
other, a Minneapolis informant said lie 
stoppiKl supplylQg information after 
be read comments by Director Web- 
ster in Newsweek magazine decrying 
'disclosures under the . act. A Rich- 
mond, Va., F3-I- official attributed a 
drop in the number of informants to 
*'abandonment of informant quotas.” 
F.B.I. agents in Los Angeles com- 
plained that the Food and Drug Ad- 
ministration required them to use the 
Freedom of Inforxnatioo Act to find out 
where counterfeit parts used in heeit 

-suigery welcoming from, and thtt it 



took* so long to obtafai infbnnation 
under tbe act that, in the meantime, a 
patlentdied. ^ :< ** * 

When Mr. Webstar . ended the. 
monthly reporting requirement in 
1960, he instructed Held offices to con- 
tinue to report adeerte ejtperiences as 
they ocoured. In the six months that 
(oUowed, only six of the 50 offices sub- 
mitted reports. Those reports assert 
that one source disoountinued his serr« 
Ices because of fear that his identity 
would be disclosed. Nationwide, only 
two persons declined to be interviewed 
for that reason. 

Almost two years earlier, when Mr. 
Webster ordered the **impect study** 
begun, he said it was **impermUve’* 
that he have **timely and complete 
documentation'*^to present to Con- 
gress. At another point, during an ef-. 
fort to acquiiw cases "repreaenutlve** 
of the negative imp^ of the set, he. 
urged every field office to make snag-* 
gressive enbrt **in stimulating docu- 
mentation,**-:v»•. 

• Now, Mr. Webster possesses tht 
documentation. But he has not dis- 
closed the sutistica to Congress, 
where the F.B.I. is seeking to weaken 
the act The reason may be that his fre> 
quent statements that the Freedom of 
InformatiQO Act is seriously Injuring 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
are contra^cted by his own study. 
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